Advanced ICS Command and General Staff for Complex Incidents

Grand Island City Hall
1210 N. North Road
Grand Island, NE 68803

February 3-4, 2022
8:30 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Lunch provided.

- There is no fee to attend this course.
- Class is limited to 20 students Registration
- No Lodging is provided during this course.
- Student must attend all classes to receive the state certificate.
- Deadline is January 27, 2022

Overview: This 14 Hour course is designed to meet the required objectives of NIMS. The class builds on the prerequisites IS 100, 200, 700, 800 and ICS 300 courses.

Who should attend: All Federal/State/Local/Tribal/Private Sector & Non governmental personnel should take ICS-400, including those persons who will serve as command or general staff in an ICS organization, select department heads with multi-agency coordination system responsibilities, area commanders, emergency managers, and multi-agency coordination system/emergency operations center managers.

REGISTER NOW
Space is limited to 20 students, applications will be accepted in the order they are received. Register on line at www.nema.ne.gov

COURSE CONTACT:
Jon Rosenlund
100 East 1st Street
P.O. Box 1968 Grand Island, NE 68802
308-385-5362
jonr@grand-island.com